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COAL STRIKE LEADERS ARE INDICTED
DROP RIVER PLEA

BUT CASE STANDS!

JudsOllia Company Sud--
ilonlv End Oklahoma

City Hearing.

NEW AcfiONMS LIKELY

j

Appo.il for Attachment Writ
to Rrgrain Property Looked

for in Another Conrt.

WILLIAMS WARNED OF DELAY

Withholding of Decision Is
Believed to Be Cause for

Action of Company.

cKT,AHOMA CITY, Mrvrrh 27.
9L.. hi H - .. i v.

drawn In fedoral district court here
tndny In the application Of tlio Jnd- -

snnta lievolnprnent association for
writs of nttaehment against Situ
Snnrka and others of Texas holding
territory which 'he Judsonl i assoeiu- - Particular significance l.t attached
Hon claims In Hod rlvef bed. the. here to ui.--i oviry of so many
.nun remains In court, attorneys nald field guna In Bitch a small part of
tonight, with the same status a Germany. In view Of the fact liliat

Judge Frank A. Yonmans, at the (iertmn:s, replying ti the d

lsst week ordered the Texas mutiili of the enmtutaeion of control
elttmants to vacate the trtsrt.

Tht Atvpltawon tor writs of I

mi lwa1 for the pttrpoM
rt having the oMrr iCml

that Attempt having brn wit
If In a matter of MettUttlOQ

nn tr what OOtlfM UM JtlMOnlA
will rttiVpt nrxt in "f

fort to (rain poswrsston Of tho river
hotf l&fld The first step m;.v n- if

M p.tid attorney Uvfkl'Mtod In
cann. to make ftMltO&tlOD lo the

lerk nf the AlfltHOl to Issue aJi orrler
in the mtnhal to earn' Into execu-
tion Jn-ip- Youmanw order.

.Inrttre R. I. Williams' doolarotlon
in fe.lnrnl dlotrtot ooiirt FridOT .if r
noon that ho would tnke the OMM

under advisement after both aide
hAd preHenred their artmmnfs avjih
taken by attorneys In the cape an a
derln ration that he would not ftTO
his decision an to the Wi lts Of attach
ment fiePirpu unu.
that would mean a delay or inai n- -

Otto lenpth.
Since he Judsnnla niworiallon h.:

00RTUUSU Off r,0K ten.

TWO ARE KILLED OVER GIRL

Judged Son Kills nival nnil WamAj
Surel Iwiirt Near Ada.

Vy A.!".. hM Ntats Wlr
ADA, Okla. March 27. I'. 1

Winn. Jr., and Andy Coleman lire
id, and Miss Josephine lteach, said
be a sweetheart of both, ts dan

gerously wounded DUI prooaoiy
r. as the result of a shontimr

following a pie supper at a country
si thOOltlOUM 16 miles east of here
Ust nlsht. Accordtns to statements
made by parlies who arrived on the
scene soon after the trapedy. WtMl
first shot Coleman, then the fjlrl
nd then committed suicide. Cole-

man lived until 9 o'clock this morn-tui- r

Winn m dead when persons
who heard the shotH arrived. The
btlllol which struck the itlrl entered
hor templo and lodged in her
Jawbone.

Persons who attended the pie sup-
per say the Rlrl left for home in
company with Coleman nnd that
Winn followed them a few mlnutea
later.

Winn Is the son of Judge and
Mrs. TT. O. Winn of Ada.

HOOVER HAS "NO CAMPAIGN"

Tjinnot Comply lih RooMaS ff
PubUagtloa or nswagM u- - laya,

WASHOfOTOia March 27. ller-jgO- rt

Hoover replied today to t'te In-- j

' qult y as to campalpn eipendltures
addresaed to presidential possibili-
ties by labor, the railroad unlon'a
atai kit. by saying that "us I have no
campaign I bave no finance." He'
reiterated that he was not a ggMI
date for the nomination lo the pp a- -

idem y and was not seeking public
office.

"A number of have sprung
Up doing tire the honor of advocat-
ing my nominal ion," said .Mr. Hoover
In his letter. "I have no knowledge
Of their resources which aro prob-
ably very small. 1 have no doubt
that they would be only too glad
to keep tlielr bnok open for in-

spection at all times.''
Mr Hoover added that "as a cltl-Ra-

I advocate the accomplishment
of full publicity und proper rentric-llnns- "

on campaign expenditure.

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & I hi ran
M'i: IAI, At; K NTH

Ml I'alaie llldg. I'lionc

French See German Plot
to Evade Terms of Pact

Large Quantities of Arms Found in Germany by Al- -
liprl Officer Cnn Not linlivawid as Demanded
in Treaty Huns Announced Ammunition Was
Being Destroyed Delay Sought by (Jermans Is
Charge.
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PARIS, March 27. Great rpiantl- -

of arras havo. b,rn, r'VeirISi 'n
Germany by the allied Offioere
aSairsstl wiu supervising execution
VI me pessc e treaty, tu:nM ti i UK " au- -

vlcca received hero. In ltinmlcnhurg.
and In the Immediate vicinity nf Mer-

lin alone. S.f.00 three-Inc- h field guns
were found,

This discovery by the allied offi-
cers, together with other Informa-
tion In possesion Of the French

1h considered by hVench
offlclaJH to indicate that Germany In
endeavoring to avoid executing the
terms of the treaty.

The dlacovery In commented upon
in connection with mporis that a re-

public haa been proclaimed in the
lluhr region. The lYenoli, It la Indi-
cated, are Inclined to believe that
occupation Of the Kubr district by
Herman troops or the alleged scpu-ntt-

ti"vi'i niiirtit would have a an
ultimate effect. If not an a direct
object, dejay or evasion in exes-utiti-

the treaty terms (

i

to Wuicn lawrmany s excess war ma
terial and munl'iona nhould have
been delivered March lu, It
wits immaterial whetiher the muni- -

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
to rliu rriedRea de rs

PANAMA, Mar-- h 2fl Obitrurllnna tn
tha Culflhra cut district of the J'anania
tana wrn MMfN lodny at the groat
waitrwjjf is again opt'ii r traffic after a

iiiteirupuon.

PAKIS March 27 - The rhamber of ilep
nttea today exprfs(i its runfidonr in tte
forernTiir.it t a sole of MH to 70. Ttie
rote fuliowed the debate on iutertetJa
Uuna ou t fMinNMlVl fureifu pulicy.

NBW oRIJr;ANS( Marcfc 37 North
Ml itorni raUffa Ml mrtmtfi dir.pi?Hi

on the TtIM ! lai ud by i tie
lo-- l WMithor burfau. BMthtfl windu in
friaeinj; to h nt and Sun
day weru predicted.

MKXICO CITY, Marrh , lUofff
Mornnihau if entirely tc pteblf ui Ml
ItO a If mted ambatdir, H WM
offirlalty nuounved by the icovernmtMit W
day. It wit elated Mr M org than would
lit- weloumtid and rreiNfd by l'reiJeLt Car
ran La. -

FMtHMONT, NVb Mar h 27.- - W. J,
Bryan in an ftaVvOM today (rdir.ifid th'
I'm ted Uti would p titer tht iaague nf
oattona oa rutiditiont that would ieavn th
eouotry indfpendertt to decide when it ia
pruper to ruaori Ut war.

WASIUNCTON. M.rh 87 Jok.ph Mr
OfOw of HaMOaaaaatla, now counsellor nf
Iho rmUftfuy It l'ri. noannitf'i '
d.v t PneUaal fki t. at ailBUter
to ihv,,..l . Nornisu !..i .

huH n.iiniiisliun win. nyi aoonraiai aj
the fee oh'..

PAA1I Mrrh 57. Odwis, th frrjt
Runitu jxiri on the Ml'k ". u Wn
errupieil by i'krainiant under Oenersl
l'twleiiko, comniMKier of the t krsitusn u

taaial aria.v, 'i'ordinit la information re
reived by ins Ukrainian aunbioa la i'arii.
today.

BOOTBAMPTOKi Mar.-- 57 To flr
on tlie Ainenras liner Philadelphia damage,)
the vi'inel ao Maly today that her iatllB
was atiariilonrd pendi'-i- aitaaalfl rapalra.
In flaw of aiatUaf llrai on the leamar
New York here rerently the manager of
alio line believea the lire of mraiidiary
origin

1'HII.APr.LClllA. aiarrn af. n.:

requrat o the eommoi twaal th, four Vaa
York labor leailrra, laeladiu one of five
aor.ialifta aaaliended by the New York aa-

aearbty, were diachargeil In central P!'c '

court today iraaa arraigned i.ir liearma
on tiisrgea of ineitliiK Ui riot.

awarded the
oil

lat.

dlatrtal

vaian.y t.y the nute
afaMk A formal terdie.'

that 'Ica'h wii. itu to . n.ii
liv aonie unknown

' i.v ill. r urr la- -

ve.i caae.i the nu.r.!r of Magi'lrate Hell
The of the lury

..........I at 111 and tl)D

dered ajrapalhy to the ido

DOVfltaaa Aril March 37. I're.pee
tive irllnttltT in the Mexican igaluiu
colidiii'I'-- liv the .eoate l tag Bl
,er ieaelar h.ta been 'hat
further l.earinga at Isinlet tieieta hae

.ipen.le.i. waa learne.l today. Tha
areaaMlaM Will ka prepared for pre

Realatiol I" the foreign re.alioua cnmiuiltee
- "

ATI 0a., March 57 - Chanting
thM wtie waa given lleaoal wilh ruiir
der.i'1 LataBtV, prevent her giving dam

aging dance. Mra. Catherine Bristol
Baltlaiera fermerli of Atlanta, has filed
stilt against l"hn Keliey of Atlanta.
(or tl'iOO'iO itsicige-- . .sirs, iinsioi

tl.iit as result of having drunk the
poison she is permanent Injurad. being

Robbed By rfegrooa,
K c. niinatv, .. Itoeedale. was

last at the cor-

ner of Ohloago and Roaadala, about
Um from his reeidi nee. Con- -

inly tbat the hijackera wire
laan iieirrofs. and that one of them
bad orl white IWaatar They
lleved "f $7 In change
naad watch, be MafA. The police

not Iftt in the robbery, but no

aircata vara made.

tton were delivered to the allien or
they with destroying

Lhem.
The ajlfd. no

knowledge of any su dcstniollon,
aeordiiiK to M

deelaralon in the chamber dopU-ti- a

yesterday, demand fM BtidO
for a list of the munition destruc-
tion, but It was M tardily furnWhed
that It could riot hf verified before
the of the limit.

V'Jennany'a armed force, the peace
should bp reduced to

2110,000 men by April 10, und Tre-mi-

Mllterand pointed 00 that no
rOdUOttOM MhateviT bOM mad
thus far. It IS consider ed impossible
here that anything of note will he
dona In that direction in the 13 days
remaining of the limit.

Willie d:seoer of field (tumh and
nti plant n in (ier'many In violation of
the pea i e treaty has canned iho
French people to feel ctmsider'iblo
skepticism as to the good faith of the

; rn.ans, the. point on whidh the
Kretu h arc declared to be moro sen-
sitive ut ta the

of coal, aa provided In the police
treaty. The c ity fixed (he maxi-
mum at 20,000,000 tons a ear, but
ho reparation oommlosion fixed the of

annual amount at 10,400,000 torts on
lh liaj of ( leruiany'v production
in Die month of DooOfllDOTi Jeiiver-coNTI-

ki FROM PAOI ONI as

SHOWDOWN IS

UNAVOIDABLE

Opponent! of Wilson In-
strument Determined

to Force Issue.

KNOX TO THE FRONT

Sentiment Growing in Favor
of L'neruivocal Declaration

for or Against Pact.

IsBy MAVERICK BRANDBR.
WASHINQTON, March i. A

hard-fough- t battle within
publican party for control of
national convention on the treaty
question be waijed before the
platform oomintttoo, BonotOri avbo
voted ratlficailon will make
every effort (0 bave indorsement of

their poaltlon written Into the plat
form in order that the lue Injure
the iieupte may be simiiltfled

They at preparing to make a vig-
orous campaign In every state be-

tween and June, expect
they be ablo to exert an in-

fluence in various parts of the coun-
try upon the action of state concen-Lion- a

on this subject. It Is the con-

fident opinion of this group that
public Hontlmcnt will demand the
presentation of the question prrelp-i- t

ited by the defeat of the treaty on
bold, fundamental lines, and that by
the lime the convention uaevmbles
the leaders of the party will see that
the Isioie ralaad by President Wll
son Is in reality unavoidable on any
other hauls

riepublicau semitors from the
middle wist who voted for the treaty
w'lth reHi rvaf Ions have privateiy ad
mittod that I" thoir slates sentiment
today is about J on the lie.iiy,
for and agilns'. that the ten

Ab n(, ,rp;l.y Is analyzed from
the point of of there
Is a very mat the
final disposition made by the aenate
had aillllhaalgail two things first
that tha avaltabUljty Of Ken. Illtam
W, aa presidential eandt- -

and that tha likelihood of
til' iatty Seieeung ll leaner inie
year from the senate had materially
increased.

klliu- - Name to the I'nro.
rejection of Ibe treaty has

also had the effect of bringing 'or
ward again the name of rtenator
Knox of I'rnnsv Ivanla, and unless
all the signs visible are deceptive,
the former secretary of state will
en'er ami more into the calcu
lationa of party leader e,.. ,.n

The Indications arc that the MP
porters of fsonator Johnson are

to throw their strength to
gi Be.tar Knox. In the evs-n- of It he- -

apparent that the Califor
nlan cannot obtain majority vote
of the convention If ihls plan Is
carried out and there is high au-

thority for the belief that It will
be It will mean that Senator Ktiux
wH be from the oulaet powerful
convention factor to be reckoned!

Iwith.
ine log uus ur.,R,.,, mi- -

waa lis acres of land heart uency is ummiaaai, H an. girw
ol the field ef WiekiU roiinly and tlon of a show down ttnae
sained at tl.nuo.ooo by a jury erdirt i who faor Hie treaty as presented by
loilav in Hu e aae of the state va. J li. tha president and those who oppose
Babel etaktri in the IN eonrt here ,,,,, irRulp f nations, with or wlth-lat- e

today. The land " a rOBBrvatlOna,
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MUELLER FORMS

GERMAN CABINET

Premier Makes Se- -

lections From All Hun
Parties.

WESEL HOLDING OUT

Woridngnen Make (Jains but
It la Belief Troops Will

Retain the Fortress.

HELP IN RUHR IS DENIED

Permission Not Yet CJiven

U. S. Favors Consent for
flerman Forces.

WABfTI NOTON, NUrch 27.
Tlie American government. It wa
learned today, ha Informed the
allied powerh llutl it will not op-

pose the sendltiK of additional
fiernian troops Into the Huhr val-
ley if necessary to restore order
there, proviried th.-- remain tinly
until norma. ooiidltloill have been
restored and that there will he no
further occupation of tierman ter-
ritory by the allied forces.

BKRI.TN, March 27. Formation
a new cnblnet for tiermany. wltih

lletrmann Mueller an premier, was
UUKtunoOd today The minister Of
labor Is llerr SchlleUe. a mutti lint,

Is the premiler. The minister of
economic 1h llerr also a
socialist. Mueller n also foreign sec
retary.

Personnel of the new cabinet was
announced tunluht nther minietem

3.Minister of transport, fjustar
flauer. socialist.

UlnWtOf without portfolio, Dr.
Edouard Pavid. socialist.

Vice premier ami minister of the
Interior, llerr Ktxiti. democrat.

DofonOO, llerr 'lesnler, dernocrat.
Justice, llerr I'luncU, democrat.
dptnanoo, opt i,iher ctmo, ooas

trial unil nunogar Of the llauiburg--
in er lean Stcniimhlp company.
I'osta and telegraphs. Johann

Oelsberts, centrist.
food, llerr Andrews Hornier, cen- -

trlst.
Treasury, ir. Wir'.h. centrist.
The portfolio for reconstruction

has not yet been filled. It will be
...I..-..- .1 In .. .MHIUHMl '

Mr. Wirth was formerly minister
of finance in the linden ffovernment
and a member of tihe Itaden diet, lie

one of the leaders of tha centrist
party In south flermany.

llerr Phinck was a member of the
old i ee luCaK- lie is a Hamburg ut- -

torney and assisted Mathiaa
in drafting taxation measures

when Hrsoorgor w.is minin of Proctor,
rinance.

llerr Andrewa was a departmental
chief tn the Prussian minls'ry of
agriculture.

Hei r (.easier, who wucceeds Quo,
tav Noake as mlnaster of defense. l

the chief burgumelster of Netireni-hurg- .
tip tn this time he has not

participated In pnlitlca.
The labor federation has x

OONlINL'Kli u.N PAOS Tgi

PROBE OF SCANDAL STARTS

Tiro i. Km, .lull. will nreatlgata
New York I .iiiln c

NKW rOIUC, .March 57. Tin
vice war ari.-dn- from sensational
charges and counter charges of

iass:ng belwei-- I'oliie In
apoctur Oiiminick Henry and Assist
ant Ihsirict AttorneV .lames K.
Smith, rested for the week-en- to-

night, with aiinouiScernent that two
grand Juries- - regular and exlraur
din.iry will atari investigation next
araak of tha rontrovaray in ua vuri- -

uus phases.
Aaatatant Dlatrtol Attorney nmiih

announced lie had an mutilated nioie
"damaging avlstogoa" against

depal tmeiit, but declared there
was "nothing najV to report." He
had previously aaseileil "early next
week" is the lime when the "real
big scandal ' in the entire affair will
be alrad, and In several slatenu nls
.,..: lie is glad and willing'' to ap-

pear before any grand Jurv that
wished tn OUaatlOfl him relative to
hia paraonai conduct or lo Wa

with lata rise eruaada started
by him none tlni" ago.

Poli'S tO Ml't't
liusHians on April tO

fly The gyaaaatatad 1'rais
WARSAW, .Man h :7 Co and

has sent a wireless message 10 the
Kussian bolshevik) governruent pro
posing April Id as the dale for meet
Ing soviet delegates with a view of
negotiating for peace Hrozoaow, r st

miles eoutliwesl of I'tnberg, is sag
jfaaUd as the jilace for the meeting

THE WEATHER
TOttSA, Okla Marrh 27 - Masimum

77: loinimurn. Ml north waida, cloudy
preeipitatisie. 0 inch

Oklahoma geadei ftir. ealderi Mon
day fair

KANSAS l i..eli'ed srd raider inday
with .leetig nerlhwi-t- wind. Monitay fair,

Uit'iSI ASA I Punrlay pjrtly eiwidy. vwl
er li norlhwrst p.irtioii. Monday generally

A UK s S S A S oudy
vioue nnaioi uo,.....,, y,,,,,,, r,,r,y (a.r
bus led tha fight ajainai tha traatyl gAtcr ami wkst ri.kt:. u, fair

OOMTUIUaB JS I'Alit, luOH. 'ooldtr, kouday lau.

Roosevelt A warded
Distinguished War
Cross for Heroism

I I lbH
1

h

WASHINQTON Mnroh
Lieut. Col Theodore Itoosevelt
has been awarded the distinguished
er Ice ct oss for extraordinary liero-i.i-

In battles on the western front
in IKIH by the war department, it
was announced Ibis afternoon. The
cltaUoft says that while In action
near Cantlgny on May 5H, HIH.
Gplonol llOOOOVOlt, after the oomplc
lion of a raid exposed himself to an
intense machine gun and rifle fire

in! thO explosion of hand gTOfiadOfl
in going forward and Knitting In
the rescue of a wouniled meiiibur nf
he party.

He Is also elle.l for bravery at
SOMOOMI on July 111 1(11 v hen ho
personally led the eompaiibsi nf the
battalion of which ha was major In
command ami although woundad tn
the knee, refused to oa relieved
until carried from the Hold

LOWDEN IS ASKED

TO TELL EXPENSE

. ,
iHll'llil Accepts Request

of Illinois (lovernor
on Campaign.

DENIALS ARE ISSUED

Wood's M anager,

Sai Accusal ions False
Doheny Rsfutes P.

WASHINQTON, M uch 27 l ol

lowing up his charges of excessive
expenditures In Ufa Interests of re-

publican preaidet.tl.il aspirants Sen

ator Itorah. republican, Idaho, l lay

wired ii, (lovernor I rani. l Low

den, of Illinois, asking that he rend
repreaentatlvi tn Waahlngtoij tn

make a detailed s'atenienl of mol.ey
used in the i.ovibn campaign

The telegram was in r. spouse to

one from (lovernor LOWdffl) off' r

mg to fttrtvlah Bach a tai m rit.

Senator Itorah also wir-- d Kd v .1 1.

Doheny. the California oil magnate,
iskmg further Information In can
iieetlon with Hits UHer's :il thai

i be had contributed tn (he agponaaa
of Major Oenoral leonaid Wtod.

CHICAOO Marsh :t? w c
Proctor,, national nampalgn managei
for Major Oanaral uaonard Wood.
In a statemeiii in .'le public to lay,
answered cha In tha aanAtsi es

Itarday bv Senator Hor in reg.icdlng
OMnpalgn expenditures nl pie.iden-ka- l

candiil.i;.
"Any money used In f iirtherurioo

of (ieneral Wood'l campaign bus
i.een aSpandad openly for perfectly
legitimate, publicity In the prcsenti
tlt.n of the on i lls of (cm cauidl UC

for the rank and fil" of the n pub- -

beun parly in tha primary states.
and not one Bant for any indirect or
Corrupt purpose, said the Kiatijinenl.

"The people approve campaign
methods of Jhe open and straight
lore, u d s..rT Hi i have adopted
Wa raabni iny atatamenl or itnim- -

tatlon of Illegal Of corrupt expend!
t. re and ahall bold tha guilty par
son responsible therefor This at-

tack at Ibis time looks like the last
Island of the Old guard"

WASIIlN'iTOM, March II A tel-

egram from Kdward La Doheny nf
California denying repnits tint he
bad con' ributed to the campaign
fund of Major (general Leonard
Wood, wn put In the senate record
today by Senator Phelan, democrat,
California It charaaterlaad slate,
merits on that aubject publlebed in
'be New York W'orld ainl QtlOtOd (l1

'he senate yesterday bv Senator Ito-

rah. republican, Idaho, us "mi
grounded, unwarranted and without
basis."

Trr our Ilolsum Tan ut. liel tham
at yuur U rotor a, treah 4a 1. Adit.

REFINERY PLANT

TO BE ENLARGED
I

Constantin Will Rebuild
and increaae lis

Facilities.

TULSA LOGICAL SITE

Pal Malloy Tolls Paith in
City in Announcing Pur

p ici nf is lompany,

START WORK IN 6 MONTHS

Plans Are Now Being Kormu-- ,

lated ; Loss Is Fully Cot --

ered by Insurance.

Willi the true Tulsa spirit thO

out in' M RjflnlthJ i iiiopaiiy.
hose plant .is destioyed by flro

.Mulch 22. has MIMUnoad H in'on- -

UOR to rebuild liiiineillalily big- -

iter, potior and morr lorn plain.
Liiie lo a statement Issued

b) Pal aiatlay. Vioa praaldant of H'a
company. The new planl will be built
Upon H bl slle and plans have al-

ien. Is Mall Malted Ilia stulement
follows

"As a result of ihe Ore which
brok it in one of tha alllls Mon- -

dm afternoon, March II, our IS
el Tulaa plant was ooas

plotely destloved and ll will be at
least six Riontha before we can re
mime refining upciations here Tlie
fire did not ranch our tank faun nor
Injure any of our tunk Car ciiulp-ii- ,

cut. All ol oin crude and lolliied
oil in ,t.uage ii.ii. Mi f saved
It Is Impossible at Ihls lllne lo lulKe
an aatimate of tha loss m rooni t
OOCaalonad by the fire. Hun toxlhe
loraatght of our general auditor, A.

Hiiflel, all loss, including that of
pioliLs dining shut down, was fully
covered by lusuiance.

' 11 may be of Intercut to the pub-

lic genaraill to know thai our plans
are BOmplOtad to rebuild OgM the
eamu sill, a bigger, better and more
modem plant than tha one de--
troyed. Tha work Of reeonatruc-llo- n

has in fact alfady begun,
'iileis lor new nialerlal Have been
pi.o i d. 0onanMtion anglnavafg are
upon the ground and the work of
replacement is going forward aa
ranlillv as possible.

"Tin; raojBona for our loalgiog to
rebuild al unci need nol be stated

lat any great length. It la sufficient
for the pntjetit purpose o ass'iri
our confidence In Tulsa as Ibe most
logical Inland site In all America.
Mora Is the very center of the gnat
mtdoontlneni oil field, a field that
bus SO, Odd, 000 barrels of critdn In
storage or nearly tWlOa as much aa
iiie combined etorage of all other
flelda, Thore is a daily production of
iliiu.tioo barrola. It la a field traveraed
by all Die ll unk pipe lines which
ton. Ii all aources of crude supply
and sorvoe all tha icrinerlea. As a
Shipping point, Tulsa has no euual
In tuts west. 11 Is Indeed Iho base
point for all railroad rate making on
petroleum products Juat us I'ltta-lni- i

uli In Hie base point for the r ate
making On nil steel shipments, "ne

, i. n to IOOg aoroBB the river and
aae no- mammoth refining planta

ruSI'IM'Kli "N PAOS SKVKN

ALLOW WOMEN VOTE

llllin.1- - fair Hoe May lake Carl In
t Hilling Ptsyntlil'lltlal lrolers-- i i

I'l iliill-- . I.nwdcli I Irilers

OHICAQO, March 27 Illinois
y.iiiiiin will be permitted to vote ut
the presidential preference primary
April 18, regardless of whOtllOf ua- -

tonal uffllgt has ho, n ratified by
at eta tea ptloi to thai tuna

Attorney Uenerul Htundage to
day, at the aVggestloti of (lovernor
i rank u Ijowonn, rave road a pre-
vious ruling denying the aomen the
Votc

(lovernor IsOWdOn' In it b'ttei to
Mr I :i u ml. no pointed on' Hint Ihe
count) and Chicago election orri-otek- i

had annonncod their Intontloai
of Hiipplying separata ballots to
won. en and .asking If tha same plan.
toiilil not Bt roCo'.veii lliroiignout
ti," .tii,. without invalidating (ha
prln, . )

Mr lirondtige In his rep'y, says
the, plan BUggeetad by tha governor
roald not be Uhtgaii providing the
women 1 ballots are eounli l ieMV
ratalV, BO that, In case of any con
test later the primary would nol be
rendered InveJM,

Daylight Saving Law
Effective in New York

NKW VHIK HSfOS - I Real- -
denls of .Sew yorU st ile ami ,,r at
jeasi iu f ami mo n ii ies in quier sniips.
mostly In the east set their clacks
ahead one hour before going In bed
ti night. Tula adoption of daylight
savins "mc unlike Inst yar, which
was universal tin nigh federal legls
lillmi. was i ffecte.i through a state
law and loi al ordinances. The leg
islatures of Now Jersey. Massachu-s- '

its and I'Miiin in- - it have daylight
diving meaeurei pending and are
(gpeotaS tu act upon .tin in next

oak

Miners' Chieftains
in List of Indicted

by Indianapolis Jury

r"(
.

aaei.swS.MB
i

S iSa
'

Bwa" Mgggam

TsJ- - 1crwv.
ITesldent .lohn I. I.cwla and Sec

retary William (Ireen of the bit null
nous miners' organisation were
among those Indicted by Ilia India
i.'ipolls federal gtend jury recently
Their names along with several
prominent operators became public
yesf erdoy.

LOUDLY CONDEMN

SEAMAN'S ACTION

Hiindn'd.s Protest Against
Closinf' Registration,
Ono Day Too Soon.

MANY LOSE VOTES

PllbHC Kllt'W NotllillK of Plan
to Close- - HookH, at Least

Republicans Did Not.

Ilecause Vernon Heanian, county
registrar, decided to tbssts the regis-
tration bonks Friday night after he
had Informed tin- public that the
bonks BOtlld remain open until f

night, many votera In Tulaa
wi be denied ,.r

In the municipal election.
Hundreds of protests wen, re

oolvad bv Tlie World Baturda)
against what everyone termed Lbla
unararranted action upon the partof
the county registrar, Saturday being
an off day In many lines of buslneaa
many p tsotis hud planned to uae
a poitinn or It in rogiMoajng

aI'lils was made all the more noces
sary from the fact Hint when voters
during the week visited Ihe places
where It hud In en published the
nooks would he found, both the
registrars und bonks wen missing,
the reglstiuis probably being, busy
anviisalng the prci Incts personally

to register SaBtUStStia voters In their
bonus

No denial of the fact can be made
llmt a house to house canvoes was
made In pnu I leal! y all tha precincts
for the purpose ot getting the names

CONTINUgp OH PAOO OIVEN

CcnmiH Figure.
WASHINUTON, March 27. Pop-

ulation statistics for io announced'
today by the census bureau Include,

(Irani! Island. Neb, III Jon, gn In
crtatae nf 3,ii:i4, or 30 i per cent
over 1110

gOOtta llluff. Neb , ,ltli Increase
t.lf.O. or I'Sri.D per cent.

Jamaotown. n. D., t.37. laaragga
2.28, or f,2.1 per cent

Norwood, ( , 14, t, I iinia..i s

7SI, or 4.l per cent.
Iiubois, I'a IS. 01 Increaae

or 8.4 per cent.
Lebanon, I'a, 24.64J. Increase

403. Ol 1 per cent.
HggtlngSi Wab , 11,047, Increase

2,3011, or 24.7 per cent,
hellevllle. N. J.. It..9 Increase

R.vor,, or S 7 per cent.
Nashville, Term ,i IS.SSS, Increase

of 7,1)78, or 7.2 per cent.
Siirlngfield, III., 1.9. Innreaae

of 7.479. or 4 per cent.
Jacksonville, III., I ".,7 1.1. Increaae

of ri H 7 or 2.B per cent
Kargo, N. p., 2l.l Increase

7 HHfl or Ml r.er cent.
Aurora. Ill T'l "i. ncrease (1 4 j.

or 21.7 tier cent
Antsbiinti tla 7.7 34. Increaai I

4,910, or :i8 per cent (re.laed)

f

Chiefs of Miners and
Operators Named by

Indianapolis Jury

LEWIS AND GREEN

Preatdcnt and Secretary of
Worker' Organization

Are Included.

BREWSTER IS CHARGED

Chairman of Scale Commit-

tee and Phil Penna,
Spokesman, in Fiat.

PUBLISH 125 NAMES

Conspiracy to Limit Pro-

duction and Distribu-

tion Is Claimed.

INDIANAPitl.IH, Ind . March IT.

Tho names of approalmately I2

coal operators and nilnera In the
statea of Illinois, Indiana, 'ihlo and
western Pennsylvania Indicted re-

cently by a special federal grand
Jury hare for allegod vlolulion of
the Iever act and conaplracy gaga

Hons of the federal criminal code,
were made public hero tonight by

federal offlciala. Tho minora include
'International President John U

l'wls. Hecretary Treasurer William
linen and chief Blatlatlcian Percy
Tetlow.

Tho operators named Inuhlde
Thomas T. Urewsler of Ht. Louts,
chairman of the operatoro' scale
committee: I'hll 11. Penna of Terre
Haute, lnd., apokesman tor the op-

erators In conference In Washing
ton Just preceding tha atrlke of
miners last fall, and K H. J'eabody.

tin ago. one of ihe leadera among
the Illinois operatora.

Indlctnienla were returned eome
weeka ago against coal mlnere and
operatora for conspiracy to limit
production and distribution of oal
At tha time ihe Jury reported to
Judge A. It. Anderson the names
were withheld ponding the printing
of capiases and their serving.

The charge declared criminal lawa
had been violated after the Inveatl-gallo-

had been conducted under the
Lever act

The grand Jury probe waa ordered
at the lime the Injunction pro-
ceedings were Instituted In Ihe com t

of Judge Anderson hero.
'I in ilefeiiila nts ar e tn .inlf l f(sr

arraignment in court here tin Miv
s. Meantime bonds hae neen iixe i

at ii.OOO for those Indicted af'er
several mom ha' investigation by
the grand Jury.

I'ifty-flv- e Indiana miners or opera
tors were indicted, 44 of them al
ready have been sirc-te- d and service
of cuptaaea on olhora la expected
soon.

The first four counts of the Indict-
ments brought under the Iver
act. charge general rnrujptrary to
"limit the fanllltlra for transporting,
producing supplying, atortug and
dealing In a certain necessary, towtl
bituminous coal .... Hy refus- -

li.g to mine, so'! or deliver coal for
-- toi age purposes, by increasing and
maintaining exretsive trtcaa of coal,
by calling and causing strikes among
mb-i- workers, and by closing dowi.
cos mines.

.'omits five lo nine of the Indict-
ment contain similar rhin-ge- - bin
.no baaed ou the amendment tn the
Lexer got passed ( hetober 22. If IS,
and cover the period from the, pas-
sage of the amendment until March
11, 1SS0, the dale the indictment was
returned. Other counta to take up
itider nepaiitte heads, charges In-

cluded In lb" genera allegations In
Lllie early counts and eleventh count
gVe.q 'in overt acta. These Include
th-- i Ike mdor of October In
signed liv President Iewls and w si

r tary llreen of Iho United Ulna
Winkers, conference between Lewis
and (Ireen concerning Ihe strike and
ii cliarve that (nun January to

lt'l!', Indiana operatora refused
to sell coal and held sial for prloea
above that quoted on iho market.
The last aiven ,,f Hie 10 overt net
en,clfirully charge Indiana
with i loaing down their mines and
with I near ting clauses in contract
lilicvlliK evc. HsI.e tlie.pges for coal.

Copies of the indlatmenl with pi
pla will be mailed to other stale
(. .. i.t.a, ,1 fan a. n (a r, side and If

ipel A ill bo serve. I by ofri. rrs oi
He I eni tlv distrlc

',,,, fa'lViW That of
Jeanne lieh.au rounu

PKOHIA, HI. March Th

hodv of a woman whose descrlp- -

Hon - said bv official, to
ii,-,- nf leanlie lieivay. M

- ...
e.a lenient worser wa

,U nois, r. .1 flouting
Peoria, late tnisthree miles below

a ftrrnoon

Itcindse Kinhargo
lautvntON. March - Con-

nO- -
sill r SK'.liner III ,eooo

..... a riMi.nl of commerce
CdaythVtthi l.ri.mb hoard of trad.
., announced the removal of th

.export embura-- on wool,'


